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RETURN

at noon Sept.
The students

15
are

Kittie Fairbrother,
Mark Suszko,
Deena Heid~ and Marcia Mi Iler. They
were hosted in Guyana, formerly
British Guiana, by Jamie Naidu, a
native guru who lectured in Allport
Col lege last year at the invitation
of Professor Phi Iip Singer.

WILL

BROWN

WILLIAM

F. STURNER

PRESENT

PAPER

Jean S. Braun (psychology)
wi II
present a paper at the annual convention of ~he,American
Psychological
Association
Sept. 5 in Washington,
D.C.
The paper, to be published
in
the proceedings
of the convention,
is
entitled
"Comparison of the performance of chi Idren with dysrhythmia
Grade I and normal EEG on psychological tests."

Offices

ATKINSON

Reorga nized

Several administrative
departments have been reorganized during
the past few weeks as President
O'Dowd took steps to enter the new
school year with a new look.

the development
of the university
(encompassing)
such important areas
as academic programs, university
budget, new bui Idings, and administrative systems."

Principal changes were the
creation of two complementary
departments,
the Office of Campus Development
and the Office of
Campus Planning.
Glen Brown,
former director of admissions and

Reporting to Sturner wi II be
Admissions,
Financial Aid, Registration and Records, Personnel and
Labor Relations,
Instit~tional
Research, and the Computjng
and Data
Processing Center.
His chief assistant in coordinating
these various
functions wi II be former registrar
Thomas Atkinson, whose title will be
director of administrative
services.

director of scholarships,
was appointed assistant president
for
campus deve Iopment, and Will iam F.
Sturner, former vice provost, was
named assistant president for planning.

ditation by the North Central Association of Col leges and Secondary
Schools for Iimited work at the doc-

Each assumes portions of administrative
responsibi Iities formerly held by Assistant President
Herbert N. Stoutenburg,
who left
the university to accept the presidency of Alpena Community Col lege,
along with expanded responsibi Iities
resulting from new organization.
Another of Stoutenburg's
duties,
that of university marshal, has been
assigned to Performing Arts Dean
W. W. Kent as an added responsibi-

toral

Ii ty.

PhD STEP ACCREDITED
Oakland

THOMAS

FROM GUYANA

Four Allport Col lege students
who spent part of the summer doing
an independent study project in
Guyana, South America, with an East
Indian "bush doctor" wi II discuss
their experiences
in the Gold Room.

. MICHIGAN

has been extended

level for the proposed

accre-

PhD

programs
in interqiscipl inary science
and engineering.

Atkinson
returned to campus last
month after a two-year
leave during
which he served as director of admissions and registrar
College in Istanbul.
The Office/of

at Robert

Student

Affairs

also has been revamped.
Major
shifts in jobs include former Oakland Center director Alan Scott
being named assistant to the vice
president, for student affairs,
Dudley Woodard becoming dean for
student life, and Manuel Pierson
being named dean for student services.

The Office of Campus DevelopScott replaces John Tapp, who
ment embraces physical plant and
is attending
law school, and Woodard
grounds operations,
along with plant succeeds Fred W. Smith, who accepted
TRUSTEES TO MEET
a new post at Rochester
Institute of
remodel ing and new construction.
Technology
this summer.
Pierson's
The next scheduled
formal meetThe Office of Campus Planning
new department combines offices forwi II have, in President O'Dowd's
ing of the Board of Trustees wi II be
held at 2 p.m. Saturday, Sept. II, in words, "res pons ib i Iity for generathe Oakland Center.
ting short and long-range pl~ns for
(Continued
on Page 2)

Kahana was formerly project director
with the Chi Id Development
Center of
Washington-University.
He holds a
doctorate from the University of

New Look
(Continued

from

Page

Kevern

is the

Among
pointments

the other faculty
which took effect

Lewis N. Pino, director
services and dean of

the spring and summer sessions, was
appointed professor of chemistry.
He holds a doctorate
from the University of Buffalo' and formerly
taught at Allegheny College and
Colorado Col lege.

apduring

l)

merly known as Resource Services
Student Special Services.
Ronald

Chicago.

the summer,
of research

and

new direc-

tor of Career Advising and Placement
succeeding
Mrs. Dorothy Hope, who
retired.
His assistant
director
is
James Anderson.
Bookcenter

director

Wi IIiam

Marshal I accepted the additional
role of Oakland Center director, and
Richard Morgan will continue to
serve as associate
director.
Charles
Bethea moves from the residence
hal Is program to assume the post
director of commuter affairs.

of

The most recently announced
batch of pther administrative
shifts:
--The Office of Psychological
Services wi II be located in the
Office of Student Affairs,
reporting to James R. Appleton,
vice
president
for student affairs.
--Alumni Relations wi II be in
the Office of the President,
report ing to Wi I Iiam W. Conne IIan, assistant to the president.
--The Audiovisual
Department
wi II be part of the academic program, under the direction of
Frederick W. Obear, vice president
for academic affairs.
--University
Relations wi II
become part of the Public Affairs
Office, reporting to John DeCarlo,
vice

president

for public

worthy as faculty chairman of New
Col lege, succeeding
Cherno.
Other new department
heads
fal I are Carl F. Barnes in

art, succeeding
acting
John Cameron,
and Boaz

chairman
Kahana in

psychology,
succeeding
chairman Don Hi Idum.

acting

Barnes

is an art

historian,

whose special field of interest is
Gothic architecture,
and comes to
Oakland from the University
of
Wisconsin-Mi Iwaukee.
He holds M.A.
and

Ph.D.

degrees

from

Plunge
semester

Into Ride - Pool

The Office of Commuter Affairs is inaugurating
Ride-Pool this
as an elemental step in the university's
mass-transit
plans.

affairs.

Within academic departments
administrative
changes included the
naming of Melvin Cherno as chairman
of history, succeeding
Professor
Charles Akers, and of James Clat-

this

DEANS CONVENE--Vice
President James R. Appleton meets with his newly
named chief aides; Dudley Woodard, left, dean for student life, and
Manuel Pierson, dean of student services.
The new positions are part
of a major reorganization
of the Office of Student Affairs.
(See story)

Columbia.

Students were given an opportunity
to sign
and wi II be brought together for an organizational
Sept. 13.

up at registration
meeting on Monday,

"Ride-Pool
is based on car pools coming from different
zip
code areas," says Ride-Pool Director Ron Carlson.
"We hope to do the
basic organizational
dirty work for students but have them operate
the ir groups independent Iy. " The peop lei n R ide-Poo I get preferred
parking in Lot E (opposite South Foundation
Hal I) and split the $16
parking fee among the group.

that
time

"We feel we can develop Ride-Pool
into a cooperative
system so
in the near future commuters can arrive and leave campus at any
they wish," Carlson says.

reducing
a space,

The Ride-Pool system wi II benefit the whole university
by
the need for additional
parking lots, which cost about $300
and reduce congestion
and pollution.
I

"We hope to enlarge our operation
"and anyone interested shou Id stop in our
Center, or cal I ext. 2184."

each semester,"
off ice in Room

Carlson says,
18 Oak Iand
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Brook Stars Returning

Meadow Brook Theatre artistic
director Terence Ki Iburn has announced the Iis~ of leading actors
for the theatre's
sixth season,
wh ich opens Oct. 14 with "The Matchmaker. "
"I'm p Ieased that severa I of
the finest and most popular actors
and actresses who have appeared at
Meadow Brook over the past seasons
are returning again this year for
starring roles in our eight plays,"
said Ki Iburn.
The returnees
include Joseph
Shaw, Peter Brandon, Harry Ellerbe,
EI isabeth Orion, Wi IIiam LeMessena
and Barbara Caruso.
Miss Caruso, a New York actress who has appeared
in several
Broadway and off-Broadway
productions, received critical bouquets
for her performance
two seasons ago
under Ki Iburn's direction
in Tennessee Will i ams' "Summer and Smoke."
A member of the original Meadow
Brook Theatre company, she wi II return to play the role of Nora in "A
Doll's House."

The Season
Oct.
Nov.
Dec.
Jan.
Feb.
March

14-Nov. 7--THE MATCHMAKER
by Thornton Wi Ider
II-Dec. 5--THE ANDERSONVLLLE
TRIAL by Saul Levitt
9-Jan. 2--HEARTBREAK
HOUSE by George Bernard Shaw
6-30--THE GLASS MENAGERIE by Tennessee Wi IIiams
3-27--THE ODD COUPLE by Nei I Simon
2-26--A DOLL'S HOUSE by Henrik Ibsen

March 30-Apri I 23--THE BOY FRIEND by Sandy Wi Ison
Apri I 27-May 21--THE PRICE by Arthur Mi Iler

in Shaw's "Heartbreak
House" and
Baker in "The Andersonv iIIe Tr ia I."
Brandon, who starred in "The
Crucible" and "Who's Afraid of Virginia Woolf?" last season, wi II star
opposite Miss Caruso as Torvald in
"A Doll's House."

"A Thousand

Clowns"

and

"The

Fan-

tasticks."
He wi II play four roles
this season, including Felix in Neil
Simon's "The Odd Couple."
EI isabeth Orion wi II be back for
her fifth season to take one of the

great roles of modern drama, Amanda
Wingfield
in Wi II iams' "The Glass
Joseph Shaw has been signed to
Menagerie."
Diane Bugas, a young
play the ro Ie of Capta in WI rz in "The Meadow Brook favori te for the past
Andersonvi lie Trial" and also wi II
two years, wi II play Laura.
direct this season's musical, "The
"I think that with actors like
Boy Friend."

Also returning for his second
Ellerbe will return for his
year wi II be Wi Iliam LeMessena, who
last year
third season to play Vandergelder
in won great audience response
for his roles in "Life With Father,"
"The Matchmaker,"
Captain Shotover

these," said Ki Iburn, "this coming
season wi II present the most accompl ished and exciting company
Meadow Brook Theatre has yet had at
one time in any single year."

Ii
II

Tuesday

lO
eptember
l2
eptember
September 8
7
aturday
8:30 p.m.
unday
riday
ednesday
7:30 p.m.

l2:00
8:00
l:30
3:00
6:30
7:00
2:00
8:30
7:00

Phys Ed Joins
Faculty Ranks

campus
calendar
EXT. 2217
noon
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.

ACE questionnaire
Hall

make-up

session--l95

Hannah

Classic Film Series (silents of Chaplin,
Porter and Melies)--20l
Dodge (reshown at 9:30)
Lecture/Concert

Series--200

Varner

Classic Film Series, "Lady From
'IThe Smile1/--20l Dodge (reshown

Hall

Shanghai"
at 9:30)

and

War Resisters
League
The Abstention

informational

meeting--

Film,

"M.A.S.H."

1/Flash Gordon

II"--20l

Dodge

(reshown

SET play,
Soccer,

SET play,

time

in the

school's

history.

Hollie L. Lepley, founding
director of the department,
was
granted full faculty status with
tenure as professor of education.
He is on convalescent
leave as director and his duties temporari Iy
are being shared by swimming coach
Corey M. Van Fleet and basketbal I
coach Eugene H. Boldon, both of whom
were appointed associate professor.

at lO)

"Jimmy Shine"--Barn

Gold-White

Trustees

and

Members of the physical educa'tion department
assumed faculty ranks
this fal I as they prepared to teach
courses for credit for the first

intrasquad

meeting--Gold

Theatre
game

(here)

sports,

Room

1/Jimmy Shine1/--Barn

Theatre

Concert, parliament-Funkadelic,
Buddy Guy and
Junior Wells, and Commander Cody and The Lost
Planet Airmen--Baldwin
Pavilion
(tickets $3
for general admission,
$2 for
able J.L. Hudson's, Head West
and Student Activities
desk)

John E. Scovi I, assistant
basketbal I coach and coach of the golf
team, was named assistant
professor,
and Charles H. Pol lard, who coaches
track and administers
intramural

students--availClothing Stores

was

appointed

instructor.

Other new faculty appointments:
Daniel N. Braunstein,
associate
professor of management
and associate
professor of psychology
(Ph.D. Purdue, with the University
of Rochester since 1965); Barry S. Winkler,
assistant
professor of biological
sciences and research associate with
the Institute of Biological
Sciences
(M.A. and Ph.D. from SUNY at Buffa-

RESISTERS

This fal I the Oakland chapter
of the War Resisters
League wi II
meet on Wednesday
nights, at 7:30,
in the Abstention.
An informational
meeting
is planned for Sept. 8 and
wi II include reports on the summer
anti-war conferences
and plans for

MEETING

lo, where he taught last year);
Robert G. Payne, associate
professor
of education
(Ph.D. University
of
Michigan,
former social studies special ist with the Oakland
Interme-

future actions locally, regionally
and nationally.
At the four following meetings fi Ims are scheduled:
Sept. 15--"Sons and Daughters";
Sept. 22--"Vietnam
and Beyond";
Sept. 29--"People's
Peace Treaty,"
and Oct. 6--"Hanoi Martes."

diate School District),
Jacquel ine
R. Scherer, assistant
professor of
sociology
(Ph.D. Syracuse, former
research associate University
of
London).
MORSE IS

OU, an official
newspaper of Oakland
is publ ished weekly during the academic
the university
community.
Its contents
and control of the Office of University

University,
Rochester~ Michigan,
year and distributed
free within
are under the editorial judgment
Relations,
122 North Foundation.

Donald
be chairman

CHOSEN

E. Morse (Engl ish) wi II
this coming year of the

rei igious studies section of the
M ich igan Academy of Sc ience, Arts
and Letters.
He gave a paper at the
annual meeting of the organization
on "Comedy in Re Iig ous Arts."

i

TESTING

RErIJINDER

There wi II be an ACE questionnaire make-up session Tuesday, September 7, at noon in 195 Hannah Hal I
for al I new students who were unable
to attend their original scheduled
times August 31 and September
I.

